We quote one instance out of many.
" The Aylesbury Union was described as being ' principally situated in the vale of Aylesbury, which consists of a damp, clayey, retentive soil, subject to inundations in wet seasonsthe atmosphere ' cold and humidthe occupation of the working men chiefly agriculture, that of the women lace-making. The wages being low, ' their circumstances are bad, their physical condition is inferior, and their intellectual endowments small; they are a poor sickly race of beings, which is partly attributable to the soil, and partly to their insufficient diet.'
The principal acute diseases prevalent among the poorer classes in this Union, are ' intermittent, remittent, and continued fevers; affections of the mucous membranes, often epidemic to a great extent.' ' The chronic diseases are scrofula, nervous affections, indigestion and other diseases of the stomach,' which are remarkably prevalent. These peculiar features of the Union were detailed to shew the necessity for a careful provision of relief to the sick poor.
The Union was formed in July, 1835, by Mr. Assistant-commissioner Gilbert. Its shape is particularly irregular and inconvenient. It contains a population of 21, 480 , and forty parishes, which the guardians distributed into four districts.
Sixteen medical men, who previously attended these parishes, signified to the board of guardians, through one of their number as deputy, their readiness to continue their services, provided their salaries could be equitably adjusted, one in each district becoming responsible for three or four others who would assist him. The guardians, however, instructed by the commissioner, and following a practice but too frequently before adopted in the locality, had already advertised for tenders, which were to specify a payment per case, diminishing in amount as the total number of cases increased, with a maximum limit to the salary.
The resident practitioners stated their objections to this unjust proposal, which, professing to remunerate the medical officer according to the duty performed, deprived him of the miserable pittance when called upon for an unusual amount of exertion. They stated that they should have less objection to a payment per case, if the obvious principles of such a mode of remuneration were not violated by the limitation of a maximum; they therefore proposed fixed salaries for the four districts, amounting to ?595; or, in case this were refused, they were prepared to accept a sum equal in amount to the average cost of medical attendance for the last three years, in the several parishes comprised in the Union. The guardians rejected this most reasonable offer, insisting on a rigid adherence to the conditions of their novel and absurd proposition.
The medical men, averse to such a scheme, made one more attempt at conciliation, by suggesting a minimum limitation of the salary, as a protection or set-off against the maximum which the guardians required for their own security from the demands of disease and destitution.
But the board rejected all compromise, and the districts were disposed of, the first to a candidate residing out of the Union (not one of the sixteen), and the other three to two adventurers brought from London with tenders, in conformity to the prescribed conditions. The terms on which these districts were taken varied from 2s 3d. to 4s. per case, according to the number of patients, limited by a maximum of ?525. Rather, therefore, than pay the somewhat higher salary first proposed by the medical men, or incur the average medical expenses of the previous three years, until a better system could be substituted,?or even rather than meet the subsequent endeavours of the profession to some approximation of terms, the Board of Guardians wantonly sacrificed to their own ignorance and pertinacity, the legitimate interests of a number of established practitioners ; not content with this, they withdrew the poor from the care of their tried medical advisers, and Village. The second year, another surgeon just commencing practice in the same place succeeded him in office. In the third year, the guardians appointed a fresh Practitioner residing out of the district, his residence being distant from its two extremities not less than seven and eight miles.
District No. 4 was held during two years by the medical officer of No. 2, the nearest point to whose place of abode was seven miles, the remotest twelve. Medical assistance might have been obtained at four points within a moderate distance of all the parishes. In the third year this district was held singly "Y another surgeon recently introduced, and residing at the same preposterous distance.
According to the understanding with the committee, the consequences of these arrangements were not detailed in evidence, it was only stated that cases of fever and acute diseases occurred which could not be visited Properly; and elsewhere accidents occurred which could not be properly attended to. ' But a reference to the minute book of the board of guardians would disclose lamentable reasons for the dismissal of some of their oft-changed medical offiCers, and for the official reprimands which even the most determined indifference to the sufferings of the sick poor could not repress. 
